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HANKS.THE WEST SIDE GENERAL NEWS. 'BRIEF MENTION. "LOVE CANNOT FAILHENKLE & WALKER, COAST NEWS.
tor nui not fall," wli Sf trows sais,MfttB MY BKALRM IN The student of Yale college bombard- - And Hop' bllio bn loriora-- ,

Whra Sin outk black tltiln!ii( track
lfeiaw th. hill, of more:ed with Urg torpedo and tire cracker

Utnl.ll.il.! by Nutkmul Amlurlt,
--TIIK-

IRST NATIONAL BANK;

.if li.t.'wiulioi-- , 1 iriin.

Wlma rsitb I week, snd dr ovt lek
Croorg II. Mlltt, who wm iapetl

intmWtng Uwirga W. Miller In hla sa-

loon at Urn Angflna, has been dlwImrgwL
There was no evlilwne agaiuat hlia.

Polk County Publishing Cc-p-
any

cum i outoh, aimccKs.
ll'i,-'iTir- ""

a circus procession and U wa all toe
troupe could do to prevent serlooe run.

away.
TU Soal's aWflln pUtt",

Whn Ooabi dolli lift from Tiuw't dark drift,
A wait, bBWlWfrwl fc;FAMILY GROCERIES

PullUasI Mid lr.ol.
Mis Ellen Terry, Mm actre, hi eri

ously 111 at London.

Senator Stewart of Nevada says he
think President Harrison will notl
renominated.

The Iowa branch of the new People
party has held a state convention and
nominated a ticket.

Professor A. P. Diet of Lo Angelea

The MasMchnsetM legislators has reki th MUiin In Indepen-
dent, Unftw, m wmaitn'UiM Hmll.r. pealed th law which required everyCapital Stock, $50,000.00

$10,000.00iu sscmHFoN ratesT i Uk,

John HoWria, a hmitw and musli ian

who livrs In an ark on tlw fiver at Wotk-to-

I'al., ha bu arrett4 on charge
orinoeat. Ill daHglitff t

th coiiiplaliiant.
Tha ttwrnwlitp Parthla hajaalU4 from

Yam-Oliver- , ft C. for Janwi. Till I

urslwi, body to be seated at a tsbl wben using
s drink In s saloon Instead of standing
at the bar. ,

Wti.n Pslu' keen blwie deep wound, ha
Bled

Prom wbloh w vilely brinks
Wbra Ufa haras Urw, wilh flicker!- -

Atxrr Destlt' ombr brink;
Wbn Evtk'. It llstit tmdm Into Bllftit,

"And JI 1 id ud dun-"- '

eeneiH fall," sad Bttrt prerall,
for Wod and Lot ar on.
-- W. II. liaru la Sunday BcluKilTlnuic

I. w, Mayor Blutkespesre of New OrleansHOIIKUTWIN,
Vl frMldvnt.

MXHIfKll.
I'rmlilvut,

on vr . . . . nan
Month . . . . .

Three Month j)
All mart la ml .Wit notlmi uot see4

In five Hum 0 he iimmimI frw. Alt nvor

iadead. He wa widely known a a
has received a letter intended as an ex

W. It It AW'I.KY, t'tilr, plosive one, but It was too clumsily inad
ft Hun will he eharimt flv ivmn jk line. to perform the killing act ror wiik-- it

wa intended.

linguist and a scholar,
It is said that Governor Hteele of Ok-

lahoma ha been offered the position of

eommlasioner Of pension by President
Harrison,

TAKISN IN EXCHANGE KOK GOODS.hir l the nil
Folly 20,000 people assembled at GaAddr oil muniniinleaikin. w etinltntlHta

DIRECTORS.
A. 0'l"''. U W. UnlwrUon, Uwlt Ili ltnU--

O. W. Whliikr, W. W. Cuillna.
if

LIFE IN CALIFORNIA IN '49. '
,

Stata ef Svelctr Wfcleh Wma Hail
Mill ar No fart lor Tlat.

Life in California was at that time m

l. Tn Wwr Hip. ihI m.k. all rmlltan--
payable to lb ltk fmiiujr ISiblUhliit Unit. lena, III, to witness the unveiling of a

monument to Gen. Grant The monuWarner Miller, president
of the Nicaragua Canal compsny, ha
li ft New York for a visit tothecttle onE. C. PENTLAND. ment was presented to the general's old

home by H. H. Kohlrat of Chicago.A viitI banking bunlnwu InnimwlrU.
wild romance. No word of nuns cu

Buy. milt sell xelln on kit hnporunl
describe ths scenes that were enactedthe Pad flc coast

Christopher lluckley, the Han Fran
The New York Contfnent and The

Commercial Advertiser hftvs beenpoluut.
IViHialt received .uhj.wt to elieck of an eer- -

TO ADVERTISERS.
tmUti(lne hi lumlnl at Ih head f nl-tnllx- n

(tlw niwtl of tli yxfi, on Mi Wllnmv
rtl mrr, unit n the mln Hit or Hi Orv--

4 I'allhMrlil Itatlroad; mntalnt it tuliHMt
r iupmilK ih iiriuoiiul hli'pmt point
w lit county, whii h I um ot tlx

im- -t wealthy and lllhHIJf lIHlllml lu tli
Willamette Valley.

Cisco political Ixiss, baa arrived at New bought by a syndicate and will be con.
llrt.-Ml- o( iiIU Oitileetktn atsde. York from his fcuroiiean trip. He will

during that chaotic period.. Thousands
of men, organized in bands or wholly
disorganised, were constantly arriving
from every part of the world and leav

solldated. Col. Cockerill, formerly of

The World will be manager of the newEstate!(Realom noun; a, m. to I u, m. remain thjre for tome time.
Gen, John M. Bchoneld, senior com Ipaper.

A mob at Kansas City bunt into theHKCIUCT KXIETIFA THE INDEPENDENCE
mander of the United Mate army, will
lie married on MM IHth inst, to Mis

Georgia Kllbonrne of Keoknk, la. The

the luxt voyaRa of tli venaela ownad by
tit Onion tin, the new ttmmtUti Pa-clf-tu

tnilili taking thir platm
W. H. IMfkln, recently of EngUml,

tiaa lK)iiKht a vineyard at Freuo of

forty aerea, paying $10,000 In cah. Hluoe

the bargain w eled the buyer ha
refused 113,0110 for thl year' crop of

grape.
Judge T. D. Eil ward of Carson, Kef.,

toinmltted iiiltHil by shootliig htmwlf
In the heail. He held many Important
political position In rriiwby county and
waa district attorney at th Hum of hi

death.
i John H. Baub of Taoouw. Wash., who

wa Injnwl In the Uk LabUh accnhuit

laat Novenilier, liiui bwn awanlwl

damage egaiimt the Huuthem e

company In the United Wat.- -

court at 1'urtland.

Mm. Alice Mim was awldentally almt

whtw riding In a wagon near ber Iwum

at Rluville, Wash. Hhe wa carrying
a shotgun in her lap wimu the aeat of

the wagon broke. In falling Hut gnu
was discharged, blowing one side of the
woman' face nway. bhedied Instantly.
' Jitmm Kerr the Hau Prnnelaeo

who shut aud killed Edward

Coogan, an pprentloa moMer. during
tl, UUir troiibli' a rear ago, has been

hall in which Hchwelnfnrth,- - the Rocfc
ing for the digging. Outlaw snd pro-
fessional gambler opened saloons by
the score at every point where men con- -

gregated. Money wa scattered every- -'
fock III., "Messiah," wa holding aA. O. V, I.OIKIK

NO. 2J. mt vrv Mittulnv ml,i in bride is a beautiful woman alsnt 20 meeting and but for the timely arrivalNational Bank !
where as if by the wind. Miners wnoMmc'IUp hull. All UitroW bminor invited

lomirnd. J.MkH (III!, M, W.
K. V. HAI.TOH, llMtml!. of the polio he would have been roughlyyear old,

A committee representing the A ruerl handled,

INSURANCE AND LOAN AGENT.

Main St., bet. B and C, Independence.

had realized fortune in few days
came down to Stockton, Sacramento '

and Ban Francisco to squander them In
VAld.KY MUMIK NO, 4 Capital SttKk, $50,000.00. The monument to the Confederatecan Nurserymen's association met at

Minneapolis nd made vigorou prot Miuic hull irry Thur.l. dead erected by the women of Mississ-

ippi at Jackson wss nnveiled ths other night Scarcely ft woman waa any
. --C VfcSconlllT)f lnil.-- l l--

It. IIIIWIUIKW'. PTwtiH.111.

AltHAM . Vlr PiMwU
W. I'. ItHVS .VVWVV IWtler,

test against the appointment of Walter
H. Maxwell of Lo Angeles s chief of
the horticultural department of the
World' fair. He wa held up a dude

where to be seen. All restraining influ- -

trices ot tociety were absent and I can-

not find an expression better suited to
!.. T. u. na t il, N. o.

K. A. IHUrrV. lWry.
day with Imposing ceremonies. At ths
head of each division of the parade the
Btar ana Htripe and old ConfederateK.t

who doe not know the name ot a Mingle
IViitliind liiiM fiirwtk' I ItU wivk:

KORWOItK OXKV
the caes than "Pandemonium on s
frolic."battle flag were carried aids by side,i.vos i.omiK, Nn. , a. r

A A. M. Hloirtt ruiiiiiuiil botanical specimen.
As there were no wives there could beittii tut nr Iwduvmil iii.mi Just before the races began at Lfttonia,

Cincinnati, the other day a hurricaneA irtiiinil twlikllH Mid rx.liue bll.liim M,wll IIIUHIA lll two K'K old, at faa...... . no homes or families. A few stores hadyt'iintI; Two tivr, (lvt itml lx
One l.t jr. old Itull, ... rrl( KatnaMt'lnl; hmi nnulo, bill illnmil,fiii- -tlrtnrr. J. W. Iliulrr, W. M.

b U. Klihuin,IWo. came np which demolished ths horse been hortily put up along ths shore.Michael Daviti's London Labor Worldmmll mlll intulnl: dulM fmlvil on
sheds and portions of the grand stand.

itrrnt Mvount nt)iw to rhwk. Inlr lit made of tough boards or canvas, and sll
of them were doing an enormous busiha SU.peUdeiLFlUt BKKK There were 4,000 people present, one

on Uni ilill. The price of bread is rising in Italy third of whom were women. A wildacttulttwl of ailmrge of murder, The

Jury wa out three minute. Kerr' de ness. The rest of the village consisted
FUYSICUNS-DKNTI3-TT. owing to the scarcity of Corn. of shanties or tents used for restaurantrush was made for the central stairway

and but for th prompt action of fewfense waa tltat the killing wiw nninien. The Chilean congress baa placed abso
tionsl. snd saloons. Human life was ft moving

panerama. The whole place was alive"lute power in liulmacedas hand. tuen a panic would have ensued.
IUIWTOIMj The reifirt thut II. J. Hamhette had The result of the Irish ceustui shows The Connecticut supreme court has

HI fimryr. old Htnem, at til'l ...
Four tlirvo yr. old Htwnt, at
Ftmr two yr. old Htwm, at JIH
Two two yr, old Hull, at .H ........ -
Four ywirllnir tnt, at 111 ............ - .- -
Two wltl Duwa, at flu

youiiif uillkorliiniir, niidiUiii-kliigcalv- w ith tlirm.iit fJ7
Thnw lliw yr. old IMfem In rulf, at (St........
Nine twoyr. old Mi'lA w, at SIH .., .

Right yi'tiiilng lli'lli-rx- , nt tVi ,

with ft mas ot unkempt men clau inlen found in Mlihiuan waa nntrne,Jtwliuft It. II. Jttwrn. A.
submitted its decision in the case of flannel shirt and heavy boots, who were

Ikimliimu, II. IlirwUlwr. A. lon,
T. J. I jvc, I. A. Allm,

The hitret tniiiiTiiing the uiiKsltig man

(a frvui rlln-rlf- f Cogley of Landrean, H. Inspired with the one desire to hurry on
to the mines.

l) who tlilliku he ha located Hiou li"tle

Fields vs. Osborne, better known s the
contested Brauford election cass. The
court unanimously decided against the

plaintiff. The decision is of the greatest
iwmortane it practically decide th

This rough life was not without it
in that virinlly mdllng orgmis. airs.

(rjttahtMwxl by Ntttiutml Authority.)
flowi. Uanchetta hn offenxl reward of $HI0

fur the location of her hnslmnd alive.Total, Flfty'two I load
WltU privlle ge of rtiuuliig 011 mw for the rt'iutilmWr .if the wtr.THE

touches of sentiment. One day the town
wa electrified by the rumor that an in-

voice of women's bonnets had arrived
and could be seen at one ot the stores.

gubernatorial contest in favor of Mor

LEE & BUTUJR.

Phvsicians tc Surgeons

U. S. Examining Surgeon.
OArt Mat tUt ! Ml K,

tstisrr.M'rsrii, obpooh

UK. J. K. LOC'Ki;.

Physician anl- Surgeon.

Bun VltU, Ortgen.

J. M. CROWLEY,

Artii l"" of liiuorjioralion of the Pasa--

that the population continue to de-

crease. It is now under 5,000.000.
The French cabinet is discussing a

scheme to enlin workmen after they
have worked thirty year. The money
to carry on the scheme is to be obtained
from a fuud to which the muter and
men will contribute equally, aud to
which the state would contribute pro-

portionately. The pension will range
from $m to $130 anunally. The animal
cost to the government wonld be about
$ao.ow),to.

The Itata eluded the Charleston and
reached Chile unmolested, Hbe pat iu

ris, the Democratic candidate.
di-n-a and Mount Wilson railroad nave

Capital Kational Bank I
ben UImI a l.os Aiigele. The pnns

I i. VtNla, rancon. of the iuiimy is to build an electrio
The town of Ashley, 0 adopted A

novel but effective means of reform re-

cently. A white family and ft colored

family lived ia the same house and it
waa the resort of bad character. They

OF SALEM OREGON.

Ontilul ;, (M,(M)0.K).

Surplus, $1(5,000.
were notified to leave but did not do so.

Prescott & Veness,
raoraiiroa or

Indcpender!.( Saui mill.
About fifty masked men took the fire

engine and "washed" them out of the

railroad twelve milm long to tne mii-Bt- it

of Mount Wtlwn. In the
nion which will shot tly be erected

the most powerful telesimpe ill the
world.

J. A. Anderson of Argyle, Mlun.,

while engaged in homing alal at the
sawmill near Kelso, Wash., fell upon a

great pile of red hot ember and although
pulled out immediately by hi fellow

workmen was literally roasted alive, lie

house and drove them from town.
at Tocopilla aud wa ordered to Iuuiqne
by the Insurgent. Upon her arrival at
the latter port the waa surrendered to
Rear Admiral McCann of the United

aWALUCK. W.W.MAHTIX.

Physician andSurgkon Charles Dunham, who sixteen months
sgo could draw his check for $130,000,unmcTUiua.

The excitement was Intense, and there
waa a rush from every direction to get a
realistic view of even so Insignificant
substitute for female society, I do not
overstate the truth in saying that ths
thoughts of home that were awakened
in the breasts of the rnde looking men
at the sight of those bonnets started
tears from eyes which the worst forms
of privation and hardship had failed to
moisten.

The Christian missionary was already
on the ground, and good Parson Will-

iams had managed to find a place where
he conld preach on Sunday. One of the
flint men who arrived with his family
came to one of theee meetings attended
by bis wife and baby. During ths ser-

mon it chanced that thebahy cried, sad
the mother wss about to withdrsw,
when the preacher addressed ber thus:
",My Bond womaii, I beg yon to re-

main; ba innocent sound of that in--'

died in the inebriates home t Chicago

rmldrnl. Vt. lmldal.
J. II. Al.tlKttT, l'lilr.

LOANS MADE

Htatee navy. The Itata had 5,000 rifle
on board when she wa surrendered.MONMOUTH, OR.

FIR AND HARD W00p, ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER where he hail been tent by friends. He
was an invntor himself nd boughtThe captain and crew ot the Hat are

receiving much praise for their skill in

eluding capture. Hue will be brought

lived long enough to be taken to a hoe-t.it-

at Portland, where be died. He railroad patent and accumulated for
Indrncnrtcnce, Oregon.I A. Waiaua, Mangr. tune. During his prosperity GeorgeTo Fumiiir. un ltt mid other mrvluutUll

Indu,nn.lnr4 r In uvtt, elilir In prt- - leave young wife.

The CarUbad Land and Mining com Gould, C, P. Huutingtnn, Russell bagi

DR. J. B. JOHNSON.

Resident Dentist
AH rk rrnlrd to glw th br

of llfwtl"ii.

lf iranrrtr or pmme wureltouii.
back to Ban Diego,

f, ' Tk triinutaj ttrnT. and Sidney Dillon wsr behind him. He
limn rttn dlrH on N Vork.fhltwca,

could not stand prosperity, However,pany has donate.! to the Ban Diego Dis-

trict Methodtft ajwmcUtlon forty acre

of land, including th hotel building at
Kan rmiwlwi, l'"rilir.l. UmJou, litrt. Bur-lln- ,

ll"H Kong unit Calrulla, and h squandered hlsfortuns sad drankThe eroiienK-n- t sta penfUiUlary guard
with a negrees serving a life sentence i, OKKOON himself to det It.j.. ,.IMBIKMiBNCK, tlartshad. as a Methodist seaside resort.
Georgia latest romance. Th first twelve-inc- h steel gun madsINDEPENDENCE,

HAS NOW. AND PROSPECTIVE

The first assembly, a week of temper
ATTORNKYS. THE POLK COUNTY BANK, anee Work, will met July 1. On Aug, in ths United Mate has just been oom-plet-

at Watervlie arsenal sod shipped
to ths ttendy Hook proving grounds forU the fortnightly assembly begins,

tant'S voice is more eloquent thau any
words I can command. Jt speaks to the
hearts of men whose wives and childrenM0NM00XB. OtllOOW.A. M. HURLEY, ending with a mounter camp meeting.

Charles W. Seidell, owe of thetmstee
ot East Grand Rapid, Mich., ha been
sent to the penitentiary for bigamy. He
ha five wives living.

Mrs. LiuieBaer of Lyons, la., drowned
herself while insane. Her mother died
hi a martontc, her father hung himself

testing. This is the largest steel gun are far away, looking and praying for
safe return to their own loved ones atAtturncv and Counselor at Law. ever built in America and the test,

which will Uk place shortly, is looked...t. ...i, t a. UArRrv

The sloop Lou lias left San Diego on a
novel fishing trip to last from one to
three months. An electrio plant has
been nut on lmard and the fishing i toMany Advantages.

..... j
OfflK Next to lBTi"f !'' B"n,t- -

Indi!n(ti'nce,lr. J

t ubiu .m. row
home." Never shall I forget the sob
and tear which those words evoked
throughout that rough assembly,'. That ?

forward to with great interest. Jus
work at Wfttervliet is progressing finely
and the arsenal will turn out ft number
of eight-inc- h guns besides ft number of

(waller ones during the year.

las done by the aid of hghti
and a nut. Experiment hi the bay
proved that everything alive nnder the11 r n,...i...i. B. N. Hfdm. V.lt.lMmt 150.000

25,000
Capital StKk,
Paid Up,

aud her lmsmind cut his throat,
Lcnon E. Rheluhold, a lawyer of

has lieeu sentenced to ten
years in the penitentiary for conspiring
to rob the residence of the editor ot the
Daily New.

Jame Follet shot and killed hi
brother Edward on the street at Grand

10NH1K. KOtMU I HITCH,
Mr. J. Harry Brent, wife of promi

ATTORNEYS AT LAW nent attorney ot Paris, Ky., ha just
DIREOTORSi FIRST.

--A RAILROAD CENTER
A. MACRUJI,

water I attracted ny me giare 01 uie

light and thoitsaml of fish cau be taken

lua short time and with little trouble.

Ueorge H. Humphrey, manager of the
Portland branch of tba MinneapolU
Onice and tkhool furniture company,
waa mn over and ktlliil by an electric
street cur at Scuttle. He was standing
between the truck and attempted to

r. a rowrt.f,tut in u

died after pain till illness since last De-

cember, from a rare and peculiar mal-

ady known a "mollies osmium. " It Is

defined a ft disease where the bones can

no longer sustain the weight of the body,

RAI.KM. OB.
V. uVl.R. A. H. OttlOliH.tlci n Rtalu und oati,

011 Cuiuiik nUtl
Bunk. N. V. The cause of the (booting
wa Eil ward' undue familiarity with
his brother' wife. It was evidently

MIS('ELLAXIX)US. James' intention to kill his wife, too,
but she escaped,. ...t k...V1ntmitftM lMfUf4. T

but bend and weak on the (lightest
pressure. Mrs. Brent bad suffered in-

tensely since the first attack, when ths
femora suapued within a short interval

BIM rmlvtd Bih)rt In cbfli. or nn ortlllfl
A.nHi Imu ml, bill. 4loaai4.C. S. McNALLY, Meager particulars of a double

near Walervllle, Wash., have been

infant's cry seemed to them the music or

angels. John C Fremont in Century,

Antiquity 'f rUktlaf. ',
,

'

Ptobably no branch of industry can
lay claim to greater sntiqttity than that
of fishing. Its origin would seem t be ,

coeval with the earliest efforts of human .

Ingenuity, for the oldest monuments of --

antiquity show the fisherman in full pos-

session of the implements of bis calling,
and even those tribes of savages which
have learned neither to keep flocks nor
to till the fields are skilled in the fabri-

cation of the hook, the fish spear and the
net The earliest civilization of the
eastern Mediterranean was begun with
fishing, jfidon, which means "Uie fish-

ery," was originally fishing village,
and its enterprising inhabitants devoted
their attention mainly to the collection
of a certain kind of mollusks, from which

they prepared the famous Tyrian pur-
ple, prised more highly for the richness
and variety of its hues than any other

dye known to the ancients. Washing

cli.ui tu(lit uii lnltcfl fata oa urn
dauMll. received at Hpokane, Four brothers- -

ARCHITECT AKO DRAUGHTSMAN
Independence to Corvallisby S. P. R. R. without any apparent cause. Since that

time her whole frame has been subjectrirnr)l wilt and bttTjIar prool ia(, tacaraa named Vou Bremen, German, young
and unmarried occupied two homek YaKUD tot.

IODaa hours t a. at. to I p. a,
BOOMS T Ht'dM-imrtM- BLOCK

Jump mam the car. Missing his hold he
fell Iwckwards on the track and a car
from the opposite direction ran over
hiia He leaves a wife and three chil-

dren at Port lnud.

A novel contract for frnit ha just
been mad at Bakersfield. A fruit pack
er ha bought of an orchardist all of his

orange cling penche of this yew's crop
atf lOtt ton, but will take none that
measure less than i Inches in diameter.
The orange clings ripen in August and

to the same disease. The bones become

gradually decalcified, spreading from

within, till mere shell waa left, when

they collapsed. The attending physician

steads. Robert and two of his brother
quarreled and he shot and killed both ot

0JMME11C1AL BT. HALEM. OB.
Independence to Portland by ;

"
them.

says the disease is peculiar to adult fePeter Cedar of Genoa, Neb., fatallymm hot his daughter-in-law- , Mrs, Louise males.

Good
and

CHEAT.

S. A. PARKER,
Miwutortiirmr und dfftt'Tln

Cedar. The old mau had trouble with The total exports of gold from New
bis wife and she went to live with her
son. He went to his ton's honss andthey expect to get at least two carman

that come within the contract. They

York and Boston last week amounted to
$1,000,000. Henry Clew, in an inter-

view, said that it appear that the Bank

of England and other English banking

Sash, i Doors, : Moulding. : Etc

Full ulnrk of OIm. nil !, "1t mlitnlly
We have tho largest ana mi when young Mrs. Cedar opened the door

he shot her aud ran. He was found deadwill be put up In glues jars for the. fancy
Eastern market ton Stiir.

at his home.Mock of Harness ever brought
to this Section.

on hand. HimkIIuI rat on oonlrww.

KwUiry on R. IL trwl uear dupot. The financial statement of the com
Ed Callahan, a well known milling

num. was murdered on the road near

institutions hava coiisplrert to keep np
fictitious rates for money, with the pur-pos- e

of interfering with the laws which
should govern trade and commerce, and

Oear( Wat In Hard Lark.
She was a bride. Her dress showed it

Independence to Falls City by Motor Line.

Independence to Salem by "

Independence to Astoria by A. & S. C, R. R.

Independence to Albany by " ".

mittee In charge of the Chicago orange
carnival at Chicago ha been published

ml she was a pretty one too.All Our Own Manufacture. Salt Lake City. He had been to a road
house with a woman and while return'at Lo Angeles, I he gross income from

Her liirht silk dress fitted her periectiy,
CITY HOTEL,

C Ht., IiidoiMsiidcuco.
the sale of tickets ut Chicago was flu,.

ing a masked man stepped into the road
and fired three shots at Callahan and

and her hat was the acme of good taste.
She snuggled up to him in the seat.Our Whips are direct from the 938, the total receipt from all sources

aggregating fU.707.ua. The expend-
iture amounted to 18,880.t, leaving a Georire. dear," whisperea sue, "nowJAMES GIBSON, Prop dragged him from the buggy. The

woman is suspected of being aeonfeder-at- e

whose part it was to lure the man
to his death. Callahan was known to

balance of $S!S1,01. Against this bal that we are married you won't object to
auntio and sister and Cousin Flora andiWcIiim in evsryreHpwl Special aitoe there are nnimid bill which may

Factory and are tho Dost

outofino Stylef.

Triinining at reasonable Trices.

Beamer & Craven.

re draining us or gold. He suggests
that tho Amerioon banking and trust

companies retaliate by maintaining an
arbitrary rate of interest t, ey 8 per
cent and that the treasury department
refuse to furnish gold for export iu

higher denominations than $" pieces, in
order to put all possible obstruction in

the way of shippers. It is said this sug-

gestion will be laid beforo treasury.
Ernest Allen Cheriton, alias E. M.

Cameron, alius Ealer, who has success-

fully uttered forgeries amounting, ac-

cording to his own confession, to over

Brother Jack's family coming to see us
ouce iu a while, will you?"have had fHOO on his person.attention givt n tniuMient ciiHtoniow.

ample room for commercial triivelers.
A Portsmouth, N, II., special says

wipe out the profits of the citrus nur
held nt Los Angeles last April, The re-

port sets at rest the stories that a short-

age in hi acoouut was at the bottom of

Superintendent Hiuichette' disappear

"No, pet."
"And I mav have seven of your eightIsiicc B. Suwtelle hint made a statement

of how his brother was killed. He adA HOP CENTER.BRICK: YARD dollars ft week to shop with, mayn't I,
George?'ance, ns voucher ror every item or ex mitted tfmt he was present when Hiram

was shot, but says the killing was done

TAYLORS
Cash Grocery & Bakery

OX 0 BTREET.

taih Bread, PI" and CakM on band mr ap

penditnro were tubmitted with the re "Yes, love."
"And yon won't smoke cigarettes,bv an agent of "Dr. Chanea Blood.J. R. COOPER port. , The cause was Blood's failure to compel George, dear, any morer$10,000, has been arrested at New lork.

While in Philadelphia Cheriton hadThe Arrowhead Irrigation company
Of Independence, having a steam "No, sweet."

"And von won't stay out later than 7incorporated some two month ago by
Cincinnati capitalists nnder the law ofi tall and fn.b .lock of .annad (jwttu, ooffoa, iuu, oawllM, clif.n audengine, a brick juacliine and several

o'clock nights, will you, George?"

The present area in Hops, tributary to Independence, will

soon bo trebled. The amount of income will reach in a few

years ,nt leiwt one million dollars.
3

Kentucky, has just boUKbt reservoir
acres of finest clay, is now prepared sites in the numntnins north of San Ber "No, dear."

"And we'll hire a flat and buy a lovely

printed letter heads and blank drafts of

the Anglo-Mexica- n bank, Juares, Mexi-

co, and of another banking institution in

Australia, both of which existed only in

his imagination. At San Diego he

himself a the correspondent of

a newspaper syndicate engaged in writ-

ing nn the banking iuterest of the conn- -

D.r.PATTKIIOl'.to keep on band a fine quality of
piano, won't we, George?'It, It, Fattkuhox.

Brick, which will be sold at reason "Yes."
And the solemn looking man iu thePATTERSON Bros,

able prices. forward seat muttered, "Poor George,"
and left the car. Albany Argus,

Hiram to sign a document releasing cer-

tain property. The missing head of the
murdered man was throwu into the At-

lantic ocean from one of tho Portland,
Me., bouts the night of the murder.

A Mrs. Joyce, who lives on a ranch
near Ward, Col., attended a dunce and
took her child with her. Dur-

ing the evening the child commenced

crying and the mother, beside herseli
with anger, seized the poor little one,
carried her out doors and bent the child
almost insensible with a board. When
she returned the child whimpered a lit-

tle and threatening to kill it Hhe choked
it while she covered its month with her
blind, The little one subsided and th
mother joined again in the festivities.
A few hours later the child was found
dead.

try, and he would invite bank presidents
whom he Interviewed to sign one of his

drafts for a small amount on one of his-- : THE:- -
A Culture Medium for Bacteria.

A new use has been found for theDRQGGISI

nardino aud nnnonncea it intention ot

pushing its work as rapidly as possible.
The capital of the company istl,000,000.

It is expected that $500,000 will be ex-

pended within ft year, which will enable

the company to .begin the delivery ol

wider. The system of the company will

consist of three reservoirs in the valleys
'north of the city of Sun Bernardino, ta

lie filled by a large canal from Deep

creek, the principal tributary of the Mo-jav-e

river, and from the watershed
which is a very large one. It is expected

that enough water can be stored to irrl
gate lliO.OUO acre of land lying lt wec

Han Bernardino and Pomono and China.

E123TJIT CBNTBE.
The adaptability of our lands for special fruit-raising- , such

prunes, pears and apples; will employ hundreds of men; bring

into the country thousands of dollars, and make our farming

imaginary banks, just to show, as he ex.

tilained. "their methods of doing busi juice of the unripe cocoannt This fluid,Willametti Heal Estate Co.
ness." He would then cash the drafti
in other cities. Cheriton worked suc.OEALIB IN--
cessfully in San Diego, Los Angelea,

which to the uuTnitiatea wsies singu-
larly mawkish, is a most grateful and

cooling drinli to those suffering from
fever. It is largely patronised, too, by
sailors, who seem to acquire more than

Independence, Oregon
Fresno and Snn Francisco. He was ar
rested as he landed from Jamaica whenFruit

Trunnads a general Reul Estate Bind-
he had swindled a number of people.

WATCHES,

x CLOCKS AM)
it

lands worth from two to three hundred dollars an acre,

raising will bring canneries and fruit dryers. How Oil Coat Was Started.
their wonted thirst while in tropica wa-

ters, and their favorite trick of "sucking
the monkey," as the process of absorbing
the liquid from a hole cut in one end ot

nem, buyuand oells Property, cnecw
InHuranceand does a general

Conveyance Biwlness."
" Some time ago Lady Dunlo, who has

never not over her taste for theatricalJEWELRY.
apparel, took to wearing ft big masculine
box coat of white Melton cloth. It was

Purtlw having Lands' for sale will
intended to be worn as a coaching coat

And It to their advantage to?
OREGON.INDEPENDENCE, wmm

w0 Baking

but Lady Dunlo wore it everywhere with
the collar turned up about her ears and

her hands thrust into her pockets. It
wasn't long before these white Melton

box coats appeared conspicuously every-

where in London, and now the Ameri

List Their Property

the shell into which a priming 01 rum
has been poured is termed, has been
from time immemorial ono of their
much cherished recreations us soon as

they could escape from their ship.
The idea, however, of using the milk

of the coconnut as a culture medium for
bacteria is a new one. In investigations
which have been made in Cuba during
the last two years this fluid was used

very extensively, and it was found to be
a great convenience to have ft sterile
culture fluid always at hand, ready for
use at ft moment' notice. New York
Commercial Advertiser.

With thin Company, as they arc daily
HHndlnglUUofland eiwt, turn plac-

ing deniable property beforo the rcal- -

SUGAR BEET RAISING

The rich bottom-land- s of this Bectlon are peculiarly well

adapted to raiseug sugar beets, the profit, above cost of

tion, being estimated at from thirty to forty dollars an acre.

!
One sugar factory will call into use ovor 3,000 acres of laud, in-- I

creasing itevaJ Ae half a million dolto and employing labor.

A- -

can girls are bringing them over here for

their coaching trips. They have many
recommendations to the American fash

W. G. S1IARMAN,

Merchant Tailor!
C STREET, OPPOSITE POSTOFEICE.

Suitsn Any Style Made to Order

AT nEASONADLK BATES.

ionable mind. They nre neither pretty;
nor suitable, nor becoming, nor oheap.

Used lu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard. New York Post. ,

dentM of the East.

JAMES GIBSON,

J. W. KIRKLAND, President.

Secretary.

.Hf, 5otf!


